SUNDAY SERVICE
12 – 7pm

Starters

BIRD and BEAST!
Half of a butter roasted free-range
chicken and slices of our Derbyshire
roasted beef, roast pork and enormous
Yorkie + all the nuts and bolts!
Just £11.50 p/person! (min. two)

SEASONAL SOUP BOWL Today’s soup.
See blackboard.

£4.95

SZECHUAN SALT AND PEPPER SQUID
Salt and pepper fried squid with sweet
chilli sauce, Asian salad and charred
lime.

£7.25

MUSHROOMS ON TOAST Creamy garlic
and tarragon portobello mushrooms on
toast with fried duck egg.

£5.95

Burgers

THE KEBAB HOUSE Mutton kebab with
fennel flatbread, chard baby gem,
harissa yogurt, chopped mint and
jalapeños.

£6.95

SUNDAY “SUICIDE” BURGER £12.95
Beef and belly pork burger, sliced topside of roast beef,
roast pork, savoy cabbage, mature cheddar and a Yorkie
in toasted brioche bun. Beef dripping roasties.

PIG HASH BBQ glazed pulled pork,
sausage and bacon hash with fried egg
and garlic croutes.

£6.95

ORIGINAL SIN BURGER £11.50
8oz burger, fresh tomato, Monteray Jack cheese and dry
cure smoky bacon. Chips.

BOX BAKED CAMEMBERT - SHARER
Studded with rosemary and garlic with
fig chutney, crusty baguette, pickles and
celery.

£10.00

Other Mains

MINI PORK PLATTER - SHARER Grilled
black pudding, honey and rosemary
chipolatas, pork pie, piggy scratchings
and pub piccalilli.

£10.00

Roasts
MUSTARD GLAZED TOPSIDE OF BEEF £11.95
Homemade Yorkshire pudding, beef dripping roasties,
cauliflower cheese, seasonal vegetables and proper gravy.

ROAST LOIN OF PORK AND CRACKLING £11.95
With homemade Yorkshire pudding, beef dripping roasties,
apple sauce, seasonal vegetables and ale gravy.

ROAST CHICKEN £11.95
Half roasted chicken, with homemade Yorkshire pudding.
Served with all the trimmings, lemon and tarragon stuffing,
vegetables and rich chicken gravy.

ARF’ N ARF’
Roast pork and roast beef, beef dripping roasties,
Yorkie, apple sauce, horseradish, seasonal
vegetables and proper gravy. £11.95

BATTERED HADDOCK AND CHIPS £11.95
With mushy peas, tartar sauce, bread and butter and
glazed lemon.
HOMMITY PIE £11.95 (v)
Deep filled potato, wild garlic, mature cheddar and baby
spinach pie, with a big Rectory salad.
FAJITA LA PAZ £10.95 (v) VEGAN
Two soft floured tortillas with a skillet of sauteed mushrooms,
red and green peppers, courgettes, edamame beans,
sweetcorn and red onions with our own fajita seasoning,
charred lime and sweet potato fries.
CHIP BUCKET £2.50
CHEESY CHIP BUCKET £3.75
FIRE BUCKET £3.95 Cheddar, jalapeños and fried chorizo.
PORKY BUCKET £3.95 Sausage, bacon and beer glazed ham bits.

THE “HOT MEAT COB” 6.95
Beef or pork with sweet onions and
fresh tomato in white or brown rustic
roll and some oven roasties.
Apple sauce or horseradish?

Full allergens information is available at the bar. Please ask.

RUSTIC ROLLS & TOASTIES
Choose mini soup of the day or a few cheeky chips?
BACON AND BRIE Smoky bacon, Somerset brie and
fig chutney toastie

£7.25

CHICKEN SMOKER Griddled chicken with dry cured smoky bacon,

£7.50

mature cheddar, BBQ mayonnaise and
fresh tomato n a rustic roll.

FISH FINGER BUTTY Homemade fish finger butty with chunky

£7.50

tartar sauceon a rustic roll. Pot of mushy peas.

FLAT IRON STEAK With ‘burger van’ onions and fried mushrooms

£8.95

on a rustic roll

CHEESE AND LEEK TOASTIE Melted cheddar, Stilton cheese and

£6.95

creamed leek toastie

NACHOS
We make our own nachos here at The Rectory
STRAIGHT UP NACHOS With melted cheddar, jalapenos,

£6.95

pico de gallo salsa, guacamole and sour cream

MUDDY NACHOS With pulled pork, melted cheddar,

£7.95

jalapenos, pico de gallo salsa, guacamole, sour cream and ‘filthy’ sauce.
(Not that filthy, just our house BBQ sauce with Tabasco, chilli flakes and honey)

CHICKEN NACHOS With shredded chicken, melted cheddar,

£7.50

spring onions, pico de gallo salsa, guacamole and sour cream

NACHOS OVERLOAD (MINIMUM TWO PEOPLE) With pulled pork,
(Per Person)

shredded chicken, melted cheedar, ‘flithy’ sauce, spring onions, jalapenos,
pico de gallo salasa, guacamole and sour cream.
(Not that filthy, just our house BBQ sauce with Tabasco, chilli flakes and honey)

£6.95

